
OH, MY POOR
BOY!

ÀBoUT the year
186 3 , says J. F. San-
derson, 1 saw a littie
ucene I shahl nover
forget. I wus walk-
iug down the main
street of Nasbua, N.
K., and came in
uight of Jir Bright.'
saloon, a horrible
place, from which
honeat and Rober
people turned aside
withdisgrist and dis-
may. AsIdrawneat
the door opened, and
I eaw theni lead out
a boy of fourteau or
fifteen Yeats Who
wua drmik, sick and
helpiesa. Being un-
able to walk, lie sat
demi Upon the Bide.
walk, the picture of
wretchedness and
distreas. A num-
ber of persona stood
around hini, Iaugh-
ing at bis pitiable
condit ion, and crack-
ing their customary
bmr-room jokes. As
I drew nearer I saw
a well -dressed,
bright, intelligent-
Iooking lady walking
up the street. She
carne aloovg, appar-
ently happy and un-
Concerned, while ase
vas opposite the
ealoon.when sheciat

a glance at the help-
less crenturo on the
aide walk, and ex-
clairned, in tones
that I shall nover
torget:

"Oh, my poor
boy i t

It sexned as il a
hifetime of agony
waB coudo3used into
that Guo exclama-

tion, which uiarked
a rovelation of such

sorw as s had
neyer known befure.

Shu could not
leave him in his
unisery and dit-grace.

Some (f the by.
stander3 helped him,
up, and the poor
mother led away ber
drunken boy.

There are placfs
all about u i whare
niere bo) s ara p ',i.'i-

oued, debauched aud
ruined by the accur-
sd cup. Sball.this

cun e consume foi
ever? Shahl inothers
rear cbildren t.o he

< ~devoured by this
Ii~. dragan? Or ahail

men and women Who
féar G-d and love
ri,,hteousnea3 rouie

themselves trom
their aluuîb5re, and
seek tc banish thia
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